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of Kinney and Smith. Mr. Ballhorn tra 65 56; parchment wrapped box
and family will make Oregon their
home in the future. They expect to
move here from Canada in Nov.
ember. ,

could not pitch ball, In ' Case Biddy
should need relief "Hap" Myers will
step into the box". "Hap's" work has
been first class and the fansters have
expressed general satisfaction-

lots 69c; cartons 60c; half boxes He-more- ,

less than H ' boxes 10 mors
butterfat 6466e f. o. b. station; 60

62o Portland.
'Mlllstuffs; Mill run $5768.

. Hay; buying price, timothy $26 f.o.b
alfalfa $24: grain $22; clover $1921- foaltry skiMl lia.' Portland, Or., Aug. 18. Eggs selling

him. - V" , f

U. S. Outvotes

Britain In League

Says Roosevelt
' Butte, Mont., Aug. 18. Franklin D.
Roosevelt, democratic candidate for

Petition for physical connection b3
tween the Southern Pacific and Oregon-

-Electric railroads at Forest The Baker chamber of commerce is
agitating an Improvement in the mallGrove has been filed with the pub-

lic service commission by business in una pasenger service lor Bauer ana
eastern Oregon points. . ' .terests of Forest Grove.

JTia-2- Annual camp
Aogust county

'Uclatlon. Fair

O JO-- Band concert.

price case count 48 49c, buying price
47c; selling prloe candled 6062; set, told ft Butte audience

today that republicans were "playing aW. P. Lunger of Lafayette, form (shell game on the American people" iner state representative from Yamhftf respect to the league of nations. Encounty, was a Salem vts'tor Tuesday emies of thel eague, he said, were still

foot 171714c; veal fancy 2112c,
steers 8 He; spring lambs 8c; cows Ht

'ewes 2c; sheep, yearling 6c.
Eggs and poultry: , Eggs cash 48c,

light hens 18 20c; heavy hens 22c;
old roosters 12c; broilers 24c over two
ibs. .'

. Vegetables: California onions pet
sack $2.00; beets per sack 32.00;
turnips per sack 83.25: carrots per
neck 68.50; parsnips per sack
13.50; spinach 10o lb; radishes 7tc
doa: asparagus 16c; new potato
2Kc; sweet potatoes 12c; bunch
beets 45c; cabbage 8c! bead lettuce 90c
doz: rhubarb 4c; peas ec; tomatoes
31.25; cantaloupes pony 32.25; stand-
ard 32.75, Honeydew 33 crate, flat
crate 31.25; watermelons 2c; caaabas

'' --

.
'4c

Fruit: Oranges $7.60; lemons
$5.26; bananas ' 12o; honey ex-

tract 20c; apricots 33 crate peachet
Slbertaa 31.75.

Retail prices: Eggs 60c; cream-

ery butter 6668c; country butter 60

6Sc; flour hard wheat 33.503.75;
soft wheat 53.003.10. . . : ,)

IilVEBTOCK
Portland, Aug. J 8 Cattle steady;

receipts 5; choice steers 39.50
1.0.60; good to choice 58.6099.60;
medium to good 37.508.60; fair to
trood 37.007.50; common to fair

.Afternoon transacting business and

lected candled in cartons 6 wane.
Poultry: Hens 2027o lb; brolleia

25 27c; old roosters 10c; turkeys
nominal; geese 12c; ducks 25o.

Wheat: 32.30 soft, 32.85 hard,
bushel; barley feel 565 64; oats 363

65; corn No. $ yellow $63; scratch
feci 7$8.

calling on old friends.

France In Entire
Accord With U.S.

On Polish Issue
Washington, Aug. 18.-- Tbe Fench

reply to the American note on the
Russian-Polis- h situation "states with-
out reservation that the French gov-
ernment Is in entire agreement with
the principles set forth In the Amer-
ican note," Secretary Colby stated
today.

"It adopts almost in Identical
words the views pf this government
regarding the soviet regime in Rus-
sia," Mr. Colby continued, "and de-
clares that France can have no of-
ficial relations with a governmentwhioh is resolved to conspire againstits institutions; whose diplomats will
be- Instigators of revolt and whose
spokesmen proclaim that they signcontracts with the intention not to
observe them."

' An informal reply t othe American
note has been rrAiveri from the Tto i

J. A, Churchill, state
of public instruction, is in
City and Portland on official bus-

iness today.

p"'! Franklin D.
fv.lt demdcraJUo noml-- : 4K vice president

:.. speak- -
12.80gklem armory

"00' Marlon county ,
jrtfJJ eugenic clinic,

Jtf Salem Senator, and v

Beaver., Oxford

SmnoU an- - t
JSn Artisan lodge, lem

September . ",

MONET TO LOAN .

Federal Farm Loans '
Any amount. Long time.
hy, and 6 percent interest.
City buildings loans.

A. O. BOHRNSTEDT
401 Masonic Temple, Salem, Oregon

R. B. Goodin. secretary of the atnta
board of control, left this morning
lor Portland on business for tbe state

Stove ReDairine.- Governor Olcott, Dr. and Mrs. W.
H. Lytle and Carl Gabrielson return

busy circulating the story that Eng-
land has six votes in the league to
America's one.

"It is Just the other way," said Mr.
Roosevelt. "I honestly think that Wil-
son put one over on Lloyd George."

"As a matter of fact, the United
States has about 12 votes in the as-

sembly. Until last week I had two of
them myself and now Secretary Dan-
iels has them. You know I have had
somethingto do with the running of a
couple of little republics. Facts e.n
that I wrote Haiti's constitution my-
self, and if I do so say it, I think it a
pretty good constitution."

Mr. Roosevelt said that Haiti and
San Domingo, Panama. Cuba and Cen-

tral American countries- - who had at
least 12 votes in the league's assemzly,
all regarded Uncle Sam as a guardian
and big brother, nd that this country
would practically have Vhir votes in
the league. He added that the as-

sembly of the league was merely a de-

liberating society and that the real
power of the leageu was in the council
in which the British empire had one

STOVES rebuilt and repaired. CD

years experience; Depot Nations)
and American fence, sizes 26 to 68
inches high. Paints, oil and varn-
ishes, etc., loganberry and hop
hooka Salem Fence and - Stone
Works, 260 Court streeet Phone 19

ed Tuesday evening after a lour
days sojourn at Cannon Beach and
Seaside. They report Ideal weather
conditions at the beach with . large 36.00 7.00; choice cows and heifersoi tmeeting .

7 k! 9 American Legion,
Optician.Llan government. Mr. Colby said, with

crowds taking Advantage of the ocean
breezes to escape from the summers
heat, especially at Seaside.

Mrs. Ivan Bellinger and daughter
Jane .Elizabeth, of Corvallis are vis

Italem armory, 8 p. m. : "

ttf associate members of

Commercial club, 8p. m.

feptember . 2

a uruimuB or a complete and formal
Veply soon.

DR. ALBERT R. MILLER Optometrist-o-

ptician, eyee thoroughly ex-
amined, glasses made and fitted.
610-1- 2 U. S. bank. Phone 841.

iting relatives In this city. Mrs. BelBtate

linger has recently Men at Scotts BULLETINS
Water Company.

8ALEM WATER COMPANY Office
corner Commercial and Trade St.:
Bills payable monthly in advanotv
Phone 67

Mills 'where she visited her mother-in-la-

Mrs. E, Bellinger.

$7.257.75; good to choice ie.ztw
7.25; medium to good 35.256.25;
fair to medium 34.266.25; canners
$2.754.75; bulls 35.006.00; choice
dairy calves 313.00 16.60; prime light
calves 311.50 12.00; medium light
t.M&ll.OO; heavy 37.009.00; best

redira $6.50700; fair to good $6.50
'l.t'l.

Hogs steady; receipts none;, prime
mind $17.06I$17.60; medium 316.50

$17.00; smooth heavy 818.60CP15.60

rough heavy 311.H-80- ; pigs 812-5- 0

15.60.
Sheep steady: reoeipts none-- ; valley

lambs 39.0010.0O; east of moun-

tain 39.5010.00; culls ' $6.007-$-

yearlings $6.007.25; wethers $6

$6.50; ewes $2.25 06
Butler

Portland, Or.; Aug. 18. --Cubes ex--

hurt House News, An official statB. E. Carrier left Tuesday for IOOUDU atDublin castle last night warning thatCircuit .u...
.... v. RobMns vs. Minnie

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
Northbound .

Ma 54 Oregonlan 5:00 a. n
So. It Oregon Express.. 7:06 a. in
No. 28 Willamette Limited.. 9:17 a. m
No. 18 Roseburg Passenger 2:06 p. m
Mo. 24 Eugene and Coos Bay 5:36 p. m
So. 14 Portland Express...... 7:46 p. m

Southbound-N- o.

63 Oregonlan S:0t a. m
Mo 28 Eugene and Coos Bay.l0:l( a.m
Mo. 15 California Express 11:28 a.m.
No. 17 Roseburg Passenger 4:08 p. m
Mo. 27 Willamette Limited.. :44p. m
No. 18 San Francisco Pass 10:03 p. m

SALEM-GEE- R LINE!
No. 78 Arrive at Salem 9:10 a. m
Me. 74 Leave Salem ..-- 4:00 p. m
SALEM, FALLS CITY A WESTERN
163 Leaves Balem, motor 7:45 a.m.
166 Leaves Salem, motor. . 8:38 a. m
167 Leaves Salem, motor... 1:55 p. m.
171 Leaves Salem 6:15 p. m
162 Arrives at Ssjem 8:10 a. m.
164 Arrives at Salem .......11:00 a. m
166 Arrives at Salem 8:20 p. m
172 Arrives Salem' 7:40 p. m

OREGON ELECTRIC
Southbound

Train Leave . . Arrive ... Arrive
No. Portland Salem Eugene

1 -- .. 6:80 am 8:80 am 10:60 am
5 Ltd. .8:30 am 10:11 am 12:25 pm
7 10:45 am 12:50 pm Cor.2:20pm
( 2:05 pm 4:12 pm 6:46 pm

13 Ltd.. 4:45 pm 6:40 pm 8:56 pm
duo meres md 08 uid9o:9" il
18 9:20 pm 11:20 pm Salem onli

No. 23 from Woodburn arrives Sa-

lem 3:05 p. m.
North Bank Station (leave Jeffer-

son street 15 and 20 minutes later.)
Northbound

Train V Leave Arrive Arrive
No. Eugene Salem Portland

6 7:16am 9:25 an
10 Ltd.. 7:80 am 9:45 am 11:80am
12 11:30 am . 1:45 pm
14 11:15 am 1:35 pm 8:46 pre
16 Ltd.. 1:55 pm 4:00 pm 5:46 pm

20 Salem 5:30 pm 7:40 pm
22 5:26 pm 7:65 pm 9:65 pa

No 24 for Woodburn, except Satur-
day and Sunday, leaves 3:30 p. m.

North Bank Station (arrive Jeffer-
son street 15 minutes earlier.) Leav
Corvallis 4:10.

CORVALLIS CONNECTIONS
. Northbound

Leave Corvallis Arrive Salem
8:20 am 9:46 am

, 1:40 pm 4:00 pm
4:10 pm 6:30 pm
8:22 pm 7:55 pm

Southbound
Leave Salem Arrive CorvalU

8:36 am 8:56 pm
10:16 am 11:36 am
12:56 pm 2:20 pm

4:12 pm 6:42 pm
:40pm 8:08 pm

Meadow Creek, West Virginia, where
he will transact business matters,
then preceding to Washington, D, C.

u""6" BiriKing prisoners awaitingtrial whn wproI 1a J. T. Hurley Summons,
Q

Buy Remnants
::' at this

Remnant Store
attaoks on policemen or soldiers, willE Proof of sewice of summons uo xoieasea unless acquitted.

UpubUcaton. th,tv of A JerilRnlpm rtianofnK - T

Mr. and Mrs. William S.' Walton left
Tuesday for Seattle and Victoria, B.
C, where they will enjoy a vacation
sojourn.

A, C. simi""" - - -
Ifoodburn. Notice M nearms " --

! . . . .. fcv iuo uuuuufiTimes says that the site of ancient
is believed to have ben

The Jewish exploration so-
ciety has been ieiv

Lnction. v..i.i', m.
jne. Black vs. u. v,... -

rf5; Tnvonii vs. William Kelt. duct further exacavations.
Iffldavit, order tor publication. ;.

Miles Odin Tokstad, 67, a farmer
living near Silvertoh has filed decla-
ration to become a citizen of the
United States. He was born in Tron-ja-

Germany, ami arrived in the
United States, May 3, 1889.

It is reported in Copenhagen that

vote and the United States one.
Mr. Roosevelt said that Mr. Hard-

ing had resurrected the tariff as an is-

sue when, as a matter of fact it was
dead and buried as long ago as 1913.

"In that year the tariff was taken
out of politics by both parties," he
said. "A commission was named to
treat it as it should be treated and we

are going to let these experts work it
out for us. The tariff is not an issue in
this campaign.".

Issue1 Is Progiwsslvlsiu.
Mr. Roosevelt appealed to voters to

keep In mind that the real issue .ws
whether progressivism should prevail.

"You cannot be progressive back
home and a reactionary . in foreign
lands," he said. "I am a progressive
democrat and I think that the empha-
sis is on the 'progressive.' I'm not
ashamed of it, either."

Mr. Roosevelt, accompanied by Gov-

ernor Sam V. Stewart, Lieutenant Gov-

ernor W. W. McDowell and National
Committeemau J. Bruce Kremer, ar-

rived here this morning from Billings.
He spoke in an open air meeting and
following his address he was taken in
an automobile to Anaconda where he
was to make an address. Later in the
afternoon he will address a crowd at.
Deer Lodge, where the Deer Lodge
valley farmers' picnic association is
holding its anual picnic today.

Tk. Am Is the place. Helen Ardell an agreement has been concluded be
tween American, Danish and Lithuan Your Familylie jnioe chocolates. - 197
ian ship owners, bankers and trade
organizations to trade between theu i u ai Hocran of Medford
United States and Lithuania.BT. M - -

Lrt Balem visitors Wednesday.
L. G. Yergen, E. Tergen and M. O.

Tergen appraisers of the Jane Car-
ter estate have returned a report on
estate property located at Butteville
and valued at $250.

A police patrol in Dublin was am
The Bootery will close at 5; SO p. bushed in a remote section of Donegal

by a party of fifty men, who fired reI during August. 200'
volvers at the policemen. Four police
were badly wounded.low, Jeweler, watcnmaaer, Salem

i u.rtinnnn of Tidewater was at

Interesting speeches, dealing with
the pasts of many Salem Rotarlans
were offered Wednesday noon when

k. Marlon yesterday. Mr. Martinson members gathered at the Marlon ho Korean Plot totel for their weekly luncheon. Short
talks were given by Oscar Price, W.

iii is the city on business. i;

ms
Kiss Jessie Smith, who has boon

rutting her cousin, Mrs. Vivien Dod-tria-

for the past week, left this
arcing for Portland to visit relati-

ves before returning to her borne at
Bedford, ,

i

Hold Americans
Tokio, Aug. 18. Press advices from

G. Allen, Charles Niemeyer, J. C.
Perry, W. I. Staley, John W. Todd,
L. B. Chapln, Walter Stolz, Jack
Walker, John McNary, Charles Parks
Dr. Harry Olinger, Fred Thielsen, Paul
Wallace, William McGilchrist, ; J.
Baumgartner and others.

Must some day face the world without your sup-

port and protection. Have you adequate insur-

ance to stand between them and want?

Your family on that day will be forever de-

prived of your business judgment. Will you leave
to them the grave responsibility of "investing this
money? ",.

'"'

A simple Insurance Trust Agreement with this
Bank assures the wise investment of the funds.
You can provide that the principal sum, or . any
part thereof, may also be available in case of

emergency. .

Is not this the wisest way to provide for the
protection of your family? Come in and discuss
it with one of our Officers, '

Capital National Bank
TRUST DEPARTMENT

SALEM, OREGON

Seoul, Korea, allege widespread Ko
rean plots to hold the party of Am

Auto Thieves find
Federal Law SternThe Portland Beavers of the Pa erican congressmen visiting the Far

East to create complications between
Japan and America.

cific Coast league will play the Sa--

The advices report the arrest ofSenators, Monday, Aug. 23, attord park, at 2:15 sharp. 200

' After ' painting the ' floors of hie
house last night Jeane L. Farmer, of
the Farmer Hardware, company,
arose to survey his work.' Then he
realised that he had completely cov-
ered the floors' leaving .no path by
which to enter his' domicle. To en

Local

The Markets
Foreten

Yang Keui Talk, once convicted and
imprisoned for an attempt to assas-
sinate former Premier Field Marshal
Terauchi, and also ten other Koreans
charged with political"
intrigue and participation In the plot

aleinyesterday pn business, j'a.'
Mrs. H. 0. Hickman of Gervais,

Grain: Wheat No. 2 S22.05: feedneat yesterday in Salem visiting with against American congressmen.
ter the house would mean a pathway
of foot prints on .the glistening fresh-
ly painted floor. Rather than toBar nieoe, Mrs. Vivien Doderidge. : The Korean governor general in a oats 6570c; cheat hay $1718; pat

hay $1820; clover hay, $1820; mill
run $63 ton.statement says the situation is well

in hand. ;

mar a perfect job of painting Mr.
Farmer went to the Bligb hotel forDreamland Rink dance every Wed

Butterfat: Buttertat 60c: creamerynesday and Saturday. Good hardwood

Wednesday morning, Sheriff TJeed-ham'- s

office received the first federal
notification of enforcement of the Dy-

er act which makes interstate traffic
In stolen automobiles an offense pun-
ishable under federal codes.

The circular describes George R.
King, alias George Swanson, who took
a stolen automobile from one eastern
state to another, and. who is reported
to be headed for Washington or Ore-

gon, The information is furnished by
the department of Justfoe,

A more local instance of the work-
ings of the Dyer act is furnished in
the instance

r

of the arrest of Adolph
Thomas,, who was apprehended here
recently by Officer Lee Morelock and
found to have a stolen car in his pos-

session, also an extra Equipment of li-

cense tags and plaH'sJ Thomas was
sentenced to 18 months on McNeill's

the night. a , . butter 61 62c.floor, cool, same as open air. Bun- -
Pork, veal and mutton: Fork enblow orchestra. 200 E. T. Randall, formerly telegraph

operator on the Statesman, was in
town yesterday visiting friends. Mr.Bertha Storm, committed to'v the Meet Me at Miller'slate hoSDltal from Mnrinn rniinfv Randall is now pastor of the Meth

December 30, 1919, has been paroled odist churah of Monroe, also .has a
ine care of her husband and was

iUlen to Portland, August 14, 1920.
position teaching in the nigh school
there. '

DanCO at Hllrsr hnll Thnw.nt Mrs. ' Frank Rosenquest, 1705 Fi.
street, left Salem Wednesday for theAug-- th. Knights & Ladiesxof y.

A good time assured. 198 coast where he will spend several

Hoover Favors

Barring Asiatics
Portland, Or., Aug. 18. Herbert

Hoover, former food administrator,
here with his family for a vacation,
declared today that he favors ex-

clusion of Asiatics from the United
States. Mr. Hoover said there were
two reasons which compelled him to
favor their exclusion, one being that
they cannot be absorbed by white
people; the other that white people
cannot compete with the Asiatics be-

cause of standard of living
out that he speaks of orientals in
of the oriental. Mr.' Hoover pointed
general and does not refer specifical-
ly to Japanese. . ..

days visiting at the beaches.
Kf. and Mrs. G. E. Reed nf Wlch- -

island. -

The Dyer act which went into effect
; several weeks ago is designed to pro-ivit- le

more adequate methods for deal-lin-

with thieves who make resort to
escape to states other than that in

Judge and Mrs. Lawrence T. Harris
went to Eugene Saturday from where
they planned to go . to their ranch on
the Mohawk river, for a short vaca-
tion.. . - '- ;- "

' ' ";
.

Palls, Texas, were in Salem
a tour of the Pa-- f

wrthwest. They were accompan
i U V, Wadsworth who is con--

With a Wichita Falls hank.

which the machine was stolen, ueiore
the passage of this act, extradition
statutes and conflicting codes ham-

pered the action of thel aw in recov-

ering the stolen property and punish- -nn Ha" ni week-en- d trio to
I1

ml V
Party wjll motor to

, . Texas by way
jing the thieves.

leuowstone national park.
Rockaway, E. L. Kapphahan found
root beer to be a poor substitute ior
gasoline. Mr. Kapphahan had neard
tales of gasoline shortage along the
coast so went forward with a five
naiinti nnntaina'r of eusoline, can

at Hurst hnii ihnt llth. Knights & LadlB nf a.
KOoa time assured. 198

Car of Dynamite
Explodes at Gregory

San Francisco, Aug. 18. Southern
Pacific company officials here con-

ducting an investigation today of the
- .fir nf black Dowder at

formerly used for root beer. Evi
Osear Uv. dently Mr. Kapphahan negiectea to

empty all the root bear put before
filling the can with gasolina. . On the

o,r knma it won thnrouehlv demon

. , " ii. jxienaer, joe un- -
J7- - James, Fred Bigler and

J?axter, all of Salem and E1- -;

Valley Compares
with Santa Clara

While on a reoent trip to the Santa
Clara valley, California, William Flem-
ing, of the Fleming Reality company,
compared the prices and values of the
land there with that of the Willamette
valley. In that locality, he says, he
found the land produced the same va-

riety of fruit as that produced In the

Gregory, near Dunsmuir, Cal., and the
strated, according, to the report thatw 01 Aumsville secured

permits recently. resultant burning oi two oiner cai
j . nn.a fittM nf veaterdav.there was not kick enough m rooto

beer to run a machine. s UnU Vii nwc a - - -

Superintendent J. W. Fitsgerald of theTin Pn-i- . . ..

ait. an A Mm. Hickman and fam Dunsmuir division Buonmwu un-

report of the explosion and fire today.. .k Kurnd inrn contained

louvers or tne Fa-- ieoast league will play the Sa-S- Jf

Mondav. Aug. 23. at
. at 2:15 sharp, 200, valley. ' Land prices, however, he reily. Mr. and Mrs. E. Booth and Miss

Burch, of Sllverton, were visiting
with relatives at .Liberty the first of ported to be much higher; fruit acre U!l9 Ol .ww

jnews print paperand another contain-e- d

shocks.age selling from 41000 to $2000 an
acre, actual producing 'value of suchthe week. .' 'J

More Good News
CommencingFridayAug. 20

WE WILL "CLEAN HOUSE" in our

Men's arid Boys' Furnishings
All broken: lotsy and any merchandise bought at too high

prices will be reduced to genuine bargains. This will in-

clude such items' as
.

' 'v : ;

SUMMER UNDERWEAR

BATHING SUITS

SPORT SHIRTS
WASH SUITSj;:i;;

PLAY SUITS

.' HOP PICKING GLOVES

HOSIERY, ETC. .

In keeping with our intention of giving Salem the Bright-

est, cleanest, most attractive store possible we are this

week refinishing the interior of all of our show windows.

For this reason you will miss our usual attractive displays

for a week or so. I

ttu. T0,8S' R- - - Snelling, HJ
Samuel Solof, B. H. Dick-- !

Trartlnu' his Salem property for a land being no greater than similar
tracts in the Willamette" valley which
onnld be Durchased for less than half

uabert, S. W. Drake
W. .A Dick of Salem were recip-- , Express Employe

Held for Larceny
TYnihArt rwiwr. who has been an

the price. Mr. Fleming believes that
ranch near the city limits of Jeffer-
son Mr. L. A. Davis and family, are
now preparing to move to the new
home the last of the week.

a greater variety of iruit can oe ra'co
successfully here than in the locality

g ers llcense last week.
Stit L tora and anB,ers per
a, Jr'en iMUed to H, R. Bax-t- -

Irwln and H. W. Elgin
'employe of the local branch of thehe visited.

A. nw film ifoveloDinsr and printing American Express company, was
Hari--v Rows Tuesday

Call for Volunteers i on a charge of grand larceny. Elmerestablishment known as the Kodak
Shop has been opened at 1857 State
otroat hv R v- TnmDklm and H. O.to.r 01 will close Moa- -

White. Later they intend to estab
Ling, head of the eaiem prancn or i
company. Wednesday refused to give
out any information concerning the t.

Police said they knew nothing

at 2 o'clock for the base
i la? ren the Portland Beavlhe Salem Senators, In ac- -

Issued by Trotsky
Moscow, Aug. 18. Leon Trotsky,

soviet minister of war, today issued
. -- ii nr volunteers for service on

lish a complete photographers stuaio,
but for the present their work will be
confined to kodak work. ;

further than that me nu nnu kcu- -,n -- ..BritJv and Judse EarlQwrUn. . ,,"ue"t "ade by the
Salem. It was announcedmorrow the Cherrlans will ih. anutharn front. The call was is--

Joe Hamman, proprietor of the in the course of an address at a Race, before whom Cooper appeared,
stated that be had no details excepting
the court records.lUn, rn V1' bsiness houses of Salem- - and Mill City, stage line, is

meeting in honor of Bela Kun, com
having an eighteetf passenger body
built on a White truck at Taooma, Cooper walvea exro"" i""... ca ..v, Kaii. He Is held for ac
will put in en the Mill --City run. He tion of the Marion grand Jury.

manaKer of theh-
-

5 !he Associated Oil com- -
to now operating two ears ie art en-

deavor to accommodate the traffic to
and when the car Is completed he
and from Mill City and Stayton.t. several days va--

IHiiHin nialn VTnCord of Wood- -

"Play Ball!" Say
Banks and Firms

All Salem banks bare agreed to

close next Monday afternoon during
the Senators-Beav- er tune at Oxford

park. This is the result of a canvaai
i d.i. nntnrians and Cherrlans

t Z?'nS Monday and

munist leader ana tormer ors.B-minis- ter

of Hungary.

Pacific Traffic
Rates Are Raised

Tokto, Aug. 18. Representatives
of all shipping lines operating out of

Japanese ports, in conference at
have decided that the stand-

ard freight rate for ocean traffic
will be twenty percent higher tnan
at present. R. O. Baker, representing
the United States Shipping board,

proposed a fifty per cent increase
refused todelegatesbut Japanese

agree.'

bum was In the city on business last
evening. ; "im City where he transacted

ttsTn,: F Hutchason. local In-

ky Biehani rtt"'e to Salem Tues- -

who are sounding sentiment as to de
J. W. Parker has returned from a

week's vacation spent at the beach.

1 "A. J. Davidson, J. E. Votaor, A. J.
Winebell. B. M- - Howard. A. B. Corey,
N. J. Greene, and C. Whitfield, of-

ficials of the Oregon Electric railway
company, were in Salem yesterday on

(1

7 Ibusiness connected wltn tne, raii- -
Washington. Au. 18. William G.

McAdoo called on President Wilson
. . - ; time since the dem

road. They were registered at the

claring a partial nouaay aunng m
event.

Other Salem fcn.-e- firms and

shops, and city and county adminis-
tration offices have signified a will-

ingness to turn out In force and it is

purophesied that Salem's greatet
baseball event will find the businefs
sections of the city sadly depleted
of population during the play event

of August 23d. '
Manager Kracke has decided to en-

ter Biddie Blfhop as opening twirier
during the game. Biddie with his con

sitrst wnrk and pnszling splttn has
... e hi ! -- r?o :

Marion. 'toaay mr iclocratic convention. As he entered the
THEL CLAYTOX

IX
"CROOKFD

STS ? ."71 Ammtm.1... ffi,-- e ne was nneu j
iphotograpnefi. He didn't like the first

'snap-- " .. v. .oit Good Goods.PTRF.rrrs- -'

H. E. Brown, of the Brown and
Wood, reality company, and C. Chap-pe- ll

left this morning on a trip to the
Silver King mi as. They will return
Friday.

Richard Bnllhorn. of Wetaschwen

"That was too solemn. -
eet one while I am smiling. I don't

want anvbody to think I am unhap--

' 'r "'JV .


